
May It, 1967 

Dear Friends and Colleagues, 

The paper enclosed is based upon my 1966 summer tield 
research in Gltksan! which was supported generously by a 
National Museum ot canada contract. I prepared this paper 
expressly as my initial report to the National Museum. Upon 
Larry Thompson's invitation t I decided to submit It also as 
a contribution ~o the Second International Conterenoe on 
Salish Languages this August in Seattle. We believe that its 
contents will be ot areal interest to Salishanists. I am al
so sending copies to my "Penutianist" colleagues and to several 
Athabaskanists. 

I regret that I could not mail out the third and main part 
of the paper now. It comprises the comparative vocabularies
forms in Coast Tsimshlan, Nass, and Gitksan (the latter two in 
systematic phonemic and systematic phonetic representation) tor 
approximately ~O English glosses. I'll have t1me to type them 
onto ditto masters and run them ott early in the summer; I'll 
bring them to Seattle tor distribution at the Conterence. 

Unless otherwise indicated the torms cited in the second 
section of the paper are trom altksan. Needless to say, the 
segmental symbols employed in the text have no systemic status: 
they are but convenient circumlocutions tor distinctive-feature 
complexes. 

Looking torward to renewing old acquaintanceships at the 
Conference and making new ones, I am, 

Sincerely your~ 

ZJC:CsbY ~} 
Department ot Anthropology 
University ot "'ew Mexico 
Albuquerque t J.~ew 6i.l.exico 87106 
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p. 1, 

p. 2, 

line 1;· 
line 27-
line 31-
line 19-

ERRATA 

~~~ ~!:a~?~.!~y[~~:qf~:lr~tSgy:t'J!ed~ 
Change ta:m1ks t9 iBamikS ~ 
Change kit sia yak s to kit fPa yaxws. Systema
tic x and x become k and k betore this s-suffix. 
This-ohange is not discussed in the main text. 

p. ~, line 13- Strike out mIX ~ 
p. 7, lines 18 • ~ 

and 19- Change ancmcam to an cmcam 
p. 9, line 13- The rule should read: 

p. 10, 
p. 11, 
pe 12, 

[ -cnt] ---> [ .. cnt] / +Ciii [-ansl 
-son +sonJ 
-dif 
.gl'V 
-chk 

line 2;- Should read: Nass which wi 1 spirantize q ••• 
line 30- Change [!UU?CkwJ to [tuu~cxw] 
line 2- A short note- Gitksan /yeen! t2& is not subject 

to the rule which reduces organic long vowels 
before plain sonorants. 

p. 13, line 9- Should read: lateral affricate may develop ••• 
line 32- Should read: ••• that these latter segments 

should be ~h 
P0 16, line 2;- Place dot under 1 in [mallya ] to indicate 

syllabicity • 
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The Tsimsh1an-speaking peoples lived in the valleys of 
the Nass and Skeena Rivers in northern British Columbia and 
along the .. coast from the mouth of the Nass in the north to 
the Milbanke Sound area in tbe south.. Etbnogrflehers customari
ly distinguish three main territorial divisions: the Coast 
Tsimshian or Tsimshian proper; the Nass or Nlska; and the Glt
ksan. 

In the past century, there were some fIfteen Coast Teim
shian tribes (Duff 1964a:66)" Each tribe occupied its own 
village or villages. The Coast Tsimshian villages were 1mcated 
along the Lower Skeena trom the canyon at Terrace and below, 
and along the coast and adjacent islands. Duff (l964b:18-19) 
has listed and roughly loeated fourteen tribes ot the Tsimshian 
proper .. 

" DI. The Nass or Niska (from nlsqa?) occupied the Lower Nass 
valley. Sapir (1915=3) listed and located the tour Nass tribes 
ot the past century: ., " kit xa tn Deople Qt lb4 t1ih-trap This tribe inhabited the .. " villages ot kin qulix plage Qt scalps,. now Kincoli th, and lax , .. .. 
qal cap gn ih2 village, now Greenville • .. 
kit kikeeynixpeople turtyt :QRst:ream They occupied the village .., 
of lax an ~uw ~ ~ moyntain-§11d§. 
kit win ksf~kw P§ople 2i: the nlaee 9L l:,1zar<\s ihiS is also the 
name ot their main village. P. J .. Slms, the Fisheries Orticer 
at Terrace, B .. C., told me that he had been told the village had 
taken this name a rew centuries ago when its inhabitants were 

u-t:..i;ck. 
forewarned ot an impending volcanic eruption by lizards...... tled 
the area several days in advance .. 

4.. k1 t an w!llks pegplal mov~uz ~egularlx. ::ts!m'.&Wi. ~ !g, their 
~O,m~ vl11agf (Sapir's translation) They occupied the old village 

.. a 
of kIt lax taamiks peopl! gn ~ ~ and the newer village of 

,.. .. A 

a yans .1ism. 2t !hi. .lul .. 
In the nineteenth century, there were seven Gltksan (from 

* kit ksan RiPPle gt~ Skeena Riye~) tribes, each named after 
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its home village. fhe Gitksan tribes occupied the Upper Skeena 
valley as well as the Upper Nass valley. !he Gitksan tribes 
are: 

1. ki t win ikUi people 9l. .b narrow PMce Their main village is 
located on the Kltwancool River about l~ miles above its con
fluence with the Skeena. 

2. ki t Yin qax peop1e,gt ~ plAce .Q&: rabbits ([ gax:] rabbit 
• • • 

appears to be a loanword from Athabaskan) Their main village 
is located on the n~rth bank of the Skeena near the mouth ot 
the Kitwancool River. 

3. kit cikihUkwl!a [,ilipttW1a] people ~ clkihU!twM (the name ot 
a nearby mountain tor which I have no translation) Their main 
village 1s located on the south bank ot the Skeena at the mouth 
ot Kitseguecla Creek. 

4. kit an m8baks [Iit'>anma:ks] people ldl2 ll.U. birchbark torches 
(for spearing fish at night) Their main village was located at 
the confluence ot the Skeena and Bulkley Rivers, now the present 
Hazelton. x:'" 

5. ki t spa y8:i's [,ispahY&kw s] people.Qt ibI. hiding-place Their 
main village, an spa yaxW, is located on the north bank of the 
Skeena at the mouth ot the Kispiox River. 

6. ki t sqaqa '>as peop1. 9l. Jim1 place gt small white gulls Their 
main village, now deserted, is located on the north bank ot the 
Babine River, some tew miles above its confluence with the Skeena. 

" kit qaltuw people ~ ~ backyoods Their main village, now 
deserted, WaS situated on the Skeena about 80 miles above Kispiox. 

Americanists have customarily regarded the Tsimshian-speaking 
peoples as speakIng a single language whose three main dia1ects
Coast TsImsh1an, Nass, and G1tksan- correspond to the thi"eemain 
territorial divisions. In tact, there are two Tsimshian languages, 
which I propose to call Coast Tslmshian and Nass-Gitksan. I sus
pect that the widespread bilingUalism found among speakers ot the 
two languages, especially among the Niska and the G1tksan, led 



earlier ethnographers to consider the three dialects to belong 
to a single language. Certainly Franz Boas, whose tslmsbian 
grammar in the BBAIL included parallel sketches ot Hass and 
Coast TsimshIan, was well aware of the striking dIfferences 
between the two. Interestingly, George Dorsey some seventy 
years ago described the relations among dialects much as I 
:fiound them to be in 1966: 

Boaz [s1c] bas divided th, Tsimshian stock into dia
lects, those speaking the Hasqa and those speaking the 
Tsimshian proper.,. It ~s to be noted furthermore that 
the tribes speaking Nasqa are not confined to the territory 
ot the Hass River, but are also found on the Skeena River. 
As to the distinguishing characterist1cs of the two dialects 
I had no time tor investigation. But trom various sources I 
leamed that those trIbes which spok, the Tsimshian dialect 
proptr could not understand the Hasqa dIalect, whereas the 
Nasqa tribes could understand those who spoke Tsimshian pro
per. It appears yet tur~her that there are_two closely re~ 
lated groups ot the Nasqa dialect, the Nasqa and the Kltksan, 
the tormer group being confined to the Nass liver, the latter 
to the Skeena river. (1897:277) 

Linguists have usually considered mutual intelligibility ot 
contiguous dialects to be the main criterion tor their inclusion 
in a single language. However, mutual intelligibility may derive 
trom a complex ot tactors, extralinguistic as well as linguistic 
(Woltt 19;9). From the standpoInt ot the tormal theory ot gram
mar, operational attempts to quantity and measure intelligibilIty 
(Hickerson, Turner, and Hickerson 195'2; Pierce 19;2, 19;4) have 
not been successtul and leave much to be desired. 

I 1nte~lewed informants from the three territorial diVIsions 
specifically on the matter ot intelligibIlIty. M1 Nass and GItksan 
informants all agreed that Nass and Gitksan are readily intellIgible 
to speakers ot either dialect upon first hearing or contact. 
Speakers ot Nass or Gitksan do not readily understand the Coast 
Tslmshlan upon hearing it tor the first time. Full comprehension 
evidently requires that they lea~ it. My younger G1tksan intor
mants otten commented that they could only' understand flabout halt" 
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ot what the Coast 'ls1msh1an Sa1, but that it was easy to learn. 
The 1rsimah1an-speaktng peoples themselves recognize that the two 
languages are related. The relationship 1s fa1rly close, so that 
the task ot learning the other is not 41ttloul t. 

Dur1ng the aborig1na1 period, suitable sociocultural matrices 
tor second-language learning and bll1ngualism derived trom inter
tribal maniage, trade, and travel. Among the Gitksan, at least, 
to know and to be able to speak proper Coast Tsimshian was pres
tlgetul. High-ranked persons often used the Coast language in 
publio speeches, and many songs used in public ceremonies were 1n 
the Coast language. I would venture the hypothesis that the pres
tlgetul use ot a second language by persons of high rank among the 
Gltksan TSrt>;'1 retarded the development ot dialectal ditferenoes 
reflecting d1tterential social ranking within village Speech oom
munities, as tound among some Coast Salish groups_ In these days, 
Nass and Gltksan people learn the Coast Ts1msh1an during residence 
on the coast while working on flsbing boats and in the canneries. 

The fev Coast Ts1msh1an I talked with corroborated the lack 
ot 1nitia1 mutual intelligibility_ My Kltkatla intormant told me 
that she learned to understand Nass-G1tksan through working and 
talking with Nass and 01tksan women in the canneries. She usually 
speaks to them in Coast Tslmshian (and often in English!), wh1le 
they either use their own dialect or the Coast language. 

There is also motivation from synchronio typology tor con
sidering the Coast Tsimsb1an and Nass-Gltksan to be separate lan
guages. Though we have as yet no formal metric of grammatical 
identity, I believe that the two languages are not identiCAl at a 
grammatical level relevant to language classification as opposed 
to dialectal classification. Nass and Gitksan are grammatically 
identical; they differ only 1n phonological matrix entries for a 
small number of lexical Items and in that Gitksan has added a tew 
late phonological rules. Nass-Oltksan systematic phonemic base
torms, in most cases, are identical. Nass-Gitksan and Coast Tslm
shian 11kely share many Identical or similar syntactic rules, both 
phrase-structural (base) and transtormational, but there are some 
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significant differences. Franz Boas (191l:3~9-62) long ago 
noted major differences in the systems of nominal determinative 
suffixes and syntactic connectives employed b.1 the two languages. 

• • • • • • * * * • • 
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Hoam Chomsky (196it) has recently discussed three distin
guishable levels ot representation which might be associated 
with the phonological;component ot a generative grammar. 
Chomsky terms these the systematic phonemic, the taxonomic 
phonemic, and the systematic phonetic levels ot representation. 
Chomsky's level ot STstematte phonemic representation corres
ponds to that ot Edward Sapir's "max;imally correct" phonologi
cal orthography tor Southern Paiute, while his systematic 
phonetic level corresponds to that of Sapir's phonetic ortho
graphy (Sapir 1933). One might also say that Chomsky's three 
levels of representation correspond roughly to what structural 
linguists customarily term the morphophonemic, phonemic, and 
phonetic levels, respectively. I find very convincing Chomsky's 
arguments that the so-called taxonomic phonemic level ot repre
sentation is not a necessary and significant level of represen
ta~ion in the phonologl0al component of a descriptively ade
quate generative graDL-nar and that certain conditions (bi-unique-
ness, etc.) placed upon phonemic representation by taxonomic 
phonemicists are unwarranted and lead to complications ot state
ment (see also Postal 1964). 

This paper 1s a preliminary statement ot Nass-Gitksan 
systematic phonology; I am yet a long ways fro~ a completed 
Nass-Gitksan phonology, thougn I believe I have some insights 
into its main teatures. The tollowing"';paragraphs attem!)t to 
state so!'!}e ot these inSights and suggest the probable proper 
systematic phonem'ic representation of certain features of llass
G1tksan ~honology. For those who scan these comparative vocabu
laries tor inspectional lexical resemblances with other languages, 
I would like to point out that the systemRtic phonemic representa
tions of forms ofter the most relevant material tor historical 
comparison. 

The Coast Tsimsh1an forms given in this paper are cast in a 
regularized phonetiC transcription with some tree variation indi
cated.. I have not attempted even a taxonomic.phonemicization ot 
these scanty materials which were collected in two short afternoon 
informant sessions. It is my impression that Coast Tsimshian 
phonology differs from the Nass-Gitksan in several important fea ... 
tures, notably in the s.llophony of the plain obstruents and in 



its vowels. I am particularly uncertain otthe proper underlying 
systematic phonemic representation ot the Coast Tslmshian vowels. 

The tollowing distinctive t.atore matrix chart gives the 
initial underlying representation at the Nass-Gitksan inventory 
ot systematic phone'll8s. Lexical morphemes are given such repre
sentation in the phrase-struc~ure component of a Bass-Gitksan 
generative grammar. This chart recognizes tour major types of 
phonemic segments: sonorants; obstruents; vowels; and glides. 
The separation ot the nasals trom the consonants and the postu
lation ot a class ot sonorants captures a number ot phonetic and 
distributional similarities ot the m, n, 1, w, y series (ct., 
Postal's treatment ot Mohawk; 19~:277). One ot the advantages 
of postulating a separate class ot sonorants is thAt one may 

state the diftenrenee between n and 1 minimally as one of the 
presence or absence ot nasality. Some Nass-Gitksan family dia
lects have 1 where others have n in certain morphemes: 

tI tI 

/lamuq/ vs. /namuq/ spirit-being 
• • 'tl # II /lii tuu Memea!D lax stUp/. vs. 

• • ,_ tI _ 

/nii tun _cmeam lax stup/. D!. kettles .Ill. 9.U 1DI. stove. . . 
The advantages of such a treatment ot similar segments in the 
Sahaptian and Salishan languages as well should be obvious. 

In describing Nass-Gitksan systematic phonology, further 
economies can be achieved and redundancies eliminated by the 
postulation of morphema-structure rules, which are the latest 
rules or the phrase-structure component of the grammar. Some 
ot these, morpheme-structure rules specity features predictable 
by sequential position of the segment in the morpheme; others 
fill in the blanks in the various matrix entries given here tor 
systema~ic phonemes. 4hese latter have also been called "blank 
till-in" or "redundanc," rules. I will make reterence from time 
to time of some desirable morphe~e-structure rules for Nass
Gitksan. 

Redundancy rules should speclt.y that the Nass-Gltksan 
plain stops-affricates are voiceless (unmarked tor voiCing): 
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Distinctivo Fecture Revrosentatlon 2!~-G1tksan SYstematic Phonemes 

Sonorantsz -
t t i 1 • t 
III III II II W " '3 '3 

COr1sonolltal + ... + + + + + + + + 
8onorant + + + + + + + + ... + 
vocalic + + ... ... + + - - ... -grave + + - - - - ... + - .. 
nasal ... + .. ... 
checked + - + - ... - + - ... -
Obstrueats: 

t 
i1 l. t t t 

t z" i,w k W lit 
, 

k P P 8 0 C x q q 
• 

consonantal ... + + + + ... ... + + + + ... + + + ... ... + 
sanorant .. - - .. - - .. - .. - - - .. - - ... -diffuse ... 4- ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .. .. - - - - - -grave ... ... - .. - - - - .. + + ... .. .. - - - -flat ... ... + .. - .. 
contilluaat ... ... - - .. - - + .. - ... - - ... - -strident ... ... + - .. 
lateral + .. ... - -ehecket! + - ... - ... - ... - ... - ... -
Vowels: -

uu 11 aa 00 e. 11 i a 

consoDSllta1 - - - .. - - - -sonol'"ut ... ... ... ... ... + + + 
long ... + ... + + - - -diffuse ... ... .- - .. + + -compact + - -grave + - ... - + -
Glidesl .- p 

h .. 
consonantal .. -sonorant - .. 
continuant ... -



[-chk) ---> [-vOi] I [+ODSJ 
-son 
-ant 

A later phonological rule aspirates (tenses) the plain stops
affricates in tinal position: 

[-chk] ---> ( .. tns J I [+cnsJ II 
-son 
-ant 

The plain stops-affr1cates are voiced whenever the7 precede a 
plus voiced segment (e.8-, a yowel or vocalic sonorant). This 
rule must not be apPlierd 07cli08l17: 
(-chk] ---> [+voiJ I +cnS] [+voiJ 

-son 
-ent 

/kUpi:/ ...... > (gUpl] 111 n. (Imperat1ve) 
/kUptit/~--> [gUpdithJ %biz We.u. .. (Indicative) 
A special optional late phonological rule should be written to 
derive [yJ, a tempo Yariant ot /q/~ 
[-cnt] -~-> (.rent] / +Ciii ~:t1 r- cpv~J 

-son l t- <SAY""

edit 
Tgrv 
-chIt 

/qanqanl ---> [,anfanJ or (yanyanJ trees intervocalic 
In Gitksan, at least, there are a very tew phonetic/yoiCeless 

aspirate plain stops, as in: 
/k1ph8.aykw/ __ > [flphaYkWhJ ll.D (Sng. Indicative) 
These are clearly to represented as clusters ~ith systematic 
phonemic h as the second member: 

[:~~~J [::~~ 1 ---> ::: 
-cnt ycntJ -ent 
... chk -chIt 

+tns 
There are also a tew seemingly anomalous initial phonetic 

voiceless aspirate plain stops, as in: 
[thya?ltxw] thunder 
(thnib1bn] ~ MoBt 

h 6 ... 

[t yaks] n'~-t1Qlt 
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These torms actually inYolv. a word boundary and should be sys
temat1cally represented as: 
/t yay-ttY/ 

It nipipn! 
/t yaksl 
The inItial segment will have been specit1ed as v01celess by 
the early redundancy rule and asp1rated (tensed) by the tensing 
rule tor final plain stops-attricates. 

One ot the main differences between Bass and GItksan 1s the 
sp1rantiz1ng of systemat1c k and kW 1n certain pos1tions in G1t
ksan. 140st Gitksan dIalects spirant1ze systematic t and t W in 
init1al position before a systematIc spirant and in final posi
tion, except following a sonorant. The dialect ot Kitwancool 
village, which is situated geograph1cally in an intermediate 
position between the Nass River and the Skeena River villages, 
appears to be intermediate in that 1t does not spirantize sys
tematic k and kW inItially before sY$tematic spirants. 
[-cnt] ---> [font] / +cns I+cns~ 

-son -son 
. -dlt +cnt 

-gn and 
-chk It except after sonorants 

/kit kSW --> [11txsan] git)tsan, people .Qt lhI. Skeena 
/h1tkW I ---> Dl!txw] R.I. styd1ng, a J.n. upright positign 
/kB.mkt ---> [,&mJch] ll.I. JlQ1 
/kwalkwI ---> [gWalkWh] ]a.m 
Ikwalkwal ---> [gWalgWa , .m 

A spec1al late phonological rule must also be wrItten tor 
~ - ~v:: 

Nass whiChAq~en followed by a pla1n stop. I am not at all 
sure of the proper context restr1ctions to be placed on this 
rule: 

[-cnt] --_> [+cnt] / =-i[+~ -son -s 
-d1t' -en 
.;.grv: -ch 
-chk 

!',{otivation tor this rule can be seen in' the tollowing forms: 
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Nass (hatixkwb] 
Gitksan [hat&qxWJ llt. l'ld. 

t" J t, Nass and Gitksan [hata,am or [hata)"lmJ lad 
Systematically, these should be represented in both dialects as: 
/hataqkw/ ~R14 

'" /ha taqrn/ .1?i9. 
The systematic glottalized (checked) stops-affricates bave 

both preglottalized and simultaneously or slightly postglottalized 
variants. In initial position and also when preceding a stressed 
vowel, the release of the llptt8iosure is simultaneous with or 
slightly following the release of the oral closure. In inter
vocalic position following primary stress, the simultaneously 
glottalized variants are in tree variation with preglottalized 
variants. In Gitksan, all final systematic glottalized stops
affricates become preglottalized with aspIrate release of the oral 
closure, actualIzing as two phonetiC segments. However, in Nass, , 
only systematic q is preglottalized in tinal position, and this 
appears to be optional. The other Nass tinal systematic glottalized 
stops-affricates have simultaneous glottal release. 

It seems most natural and economical to consider the simul
taneously glottalized variants as the norm by marking them as 
plus checked in matrix entries in base-torms and to derive the 
preglottalized variants by later . . phonological rule: 

[
+cnsJ ---> [-cns~ [+cns~ / in specified environments -son -son -son 
-cnt -cnt -ent 
~chk -chk 

If such a rule were to be applied before the tensing and voicing 
rules, its outputs would be operated upon by them and the correct 
phonetic representation obtained: 
Ihana~1 ---> [hana?qh] woman 
/~oo~1 ---> [.oo?ChJ Rocky ~. wh1tet~1b 
'#'w '" Kw Ituuck / ---> (tuU?c. J ~ black 

1~6opl ---> [~OO?phl"'or [?OO?ph] nih heart 

Itul~/ ---> (dU1?ch] c~1Mor1s 
lint/ ---> [?!n?th] Dti, louse J&& 
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/kiLl ---> [,i'>.] m4 yarieR At sookey, salmon 
Ism h8.~waxti yeenJ. ---> (smb&'>gWaxtil:yeen] li.!.Jl "aui togged a,u. 
/takaluc/ ---> (!abluch] or rta?1!aluch] tGA 

A ~ , 

In both the Nass and Gitksan dialects, initial systematic q 
may sometimes be weakened 0 t10nally to [,> J : 
[+cns] ---> (-ensl / II :son 

-dit 
+1" 
-ent 
+chk 

, • [' ~ J ' /qam ksi waal ---> qamksiwaa or ['>amksiwaa] White mia, llterally-
completelY bleaqh.d-~ 

This rule should also be extended in context restrictions to operate , . 
upon systematic q intervocalically. However, it would appear that 
not all morphemes are subject to this rule, and we may mark them , 
thus in the lexicon. Examples or intervocalically weakened q are: 
/hanAqst/ ---> [ban&,>asth] 1Da !R'IR (present and visible) ,,' , /hanaqm/ ---> (hana'>aml women's (attributive) . , 

This matter ot weakened intervocalic systematic q's may be 
relevant to a small number or torms which always appear with 
phonetic intervocalic ['>], such as: 
[Ia'>a?i] l.ax 11. (Indicative) 
[?Ii1:ee?eJ blood 
[D.?a] .mill. slaYI (singular) 
(';'aa,>atxw] Jltt mil (as a dog) 
It these forms were to be represented with intervocalic systematio , 
q and marked In the lexioon as subject to the weakening rule, we 
could dispenee with ? as a systematic phoneme. In all its oocur
rences, the glottal stop would then be inorganic or prediotable, 
and thus non-phonemic. A morpheme-struoture rule inserts the 
initial glottal stop ot ~orphemes begtoning with a vowel. The 
segmentalization rule and the weakening rule account tor other 
occurrences ot the phonetic glottal stop_ However, there is 
some comparative evidence which argues against this proposal; 
I do not cite it here. For th~ time being, I repreaent these 
forms systematically as: 



/ka?Vy/ 
-/i;:ee?V/ 
-/xa?V/ 

/;.aa?Vtkw/ 

13. 

V symbolizes a vowel archiphone~e whose quality 
is determined by the preceding vowel. This 
vowel is not epenthetlc and must be entered 
in base-forms in the lexicon. 

Despite earlier reports of its absence ,in the Tsimshian dia
lects, Nass-Gitksan does have a glottalized lateral affricate at 
both the syste~atic phonemic and phonetic levels, but not its 
plain unglottalized counterpart at both levels. A phonetic plain 
lateral aftrlcate~d8Velop from the preglottalization of tinal , ' 

~ in Gitksan, but I otten hear clear transition between the stopped 
onset and the lateral release. Clusters of systematic t and * are 
quite frequent, and I invariably hear clear transition between the 
two segments. Phonetic plain!~le:~al affricates probably also 
develop by deglottalization in initial (wholly or partly) redupli
cated bases, but I have no exa~ples. The glottalized lateral af
friCate is very rare; I have recorded only the following forms with 
it: 
/1~_-' -1/ 

I ACLkUIs ankle 
/kiLl ~ variety gl soctlIe salmon 
'" /bak/ lower l1P. 
t_ , 

/ltook/ md 
',t . ,,' 

/ltuqac/, in Nass Iqabuqacl A ~ rbYbtrb 
" /ltaal A man' s !lIDl!l. (Wolf Phratry) 

, I' 
/tqaas n1bl salmon ~, sardine 
I found no glottalized lateral affricates in my Coast Tsimshian 
work. , 

The systematic tront velar stops k and k are regularly palata-
lized~!Dfb~ld!on-gre.ve vowels, as is also the systematic spirant x; 

[-fltl ---> (+shp] I I+cns][_cns] -son +son 
-dit -grv 
-grv 

There are also phonetiC palatalized front velars (formerly called 
"anterior palatalstt ) betore grave vowels in a small number of forms. 
\{orphological considerations make it clear that the~~be 
represented systematically as /kihV+lrv /. Thus: 



1". 
/kihooksl ---> [looks] tloat, siritt (singular) 
To treat these phonetic segments otherwise and postulate sys
tematic phonemic palatalized tront velars would . " .. :"obscure 
the regular palatalization or the tront velars betore non-grave 
vowels and complicate the systematic phonological statement un
necessarily. The zeroing ot intervocalic systematic h, as in 

float, drift, is discussed later. 
By redundancy rule, the systematic phonemic spirants ~ s 

x xW x are always vOileless (unmarked for voicing): 
[+cnt] ---> [-voi] I +cns~ 

-sonJ 
The phonetic [xYl's, which develop in Gitksan from both systema
tic kV and xv, are only weakly labialized; often they are not 
labialized at all, but they are always articulated with pharyngeal 
constriction. Boas (1911:289-290) evidently did not hear them as 
labialized in Nass; he described them as "middle palatal~' con
trasting with "anterior palatals" and "velars." 

In slow deliberate speech, the systematic spirants are pho
netically lengthened as codas in short tinal stressed syllables: 

[tcnt] ---> [+lng] / (-ens J'~[+cnSl~IiCiiS] II .;.son -s~ -son 
-lng 
.;.stress 

Iw1~1 ---> [w1~1] t.l£.-~ 
lusl ---> [~ss) 42& 
lax! ---> [?&xx] 1m. edibl,e ~-species 

II· ,. 
laksl ---> [?akss] water, drink 

One should bear in mind that in Gitksan not all phonetic 
spirants develop trom systematic phonemic or organic spirants. 
For example, a stem like [m11uxwJ dance (intransitIve) displays 
the following paradigmatic alternations in the subjunctive: 
lyUtviIt m1lukwfl --> [yilltwilt milugWi?i] 1 AmlDA dancing. 
lyUkwiIt m1lukwn/ ---> Cvukwl mflugWnJ You .lU.lvere dancing. 
lyUkwiIt m1lukWtl ---> [yUkwiIt miluxwih] !!I. JJVDJ. dlDC;ing· 



/yUkW'* m!lukW;V ---> (ytikW'~ milugw:v lit. .UIIDD. d.neiUC_ 
/yUkW'* m11ukws;V ___ > (yUtw* ndlUX"s~] ~ ADllfIrI. danQ·inC. (plu) 
I~W'. m{lukW't1t/ ___ > [yWcW'. m1luxW'd1t ] nlu IWD.l.I. d.pcing. 

The tront velar splrantIz1ng rule ot GItksan does not operate It 
the systematIc k or kW follows a stressed vowel. Thus: 
/hakWtakw/ ___ > [haxwci&kWh] _ . . 
/yUJcW'~ kWt&kw;/ ___ > [yUtcW'. xYd9.gW'1 ?IJ 1. Wli.U. s~oot1ngl ~ 
/~w. kWtakW'n/ ___ > (y..ikw. xW'dagW'n] & W'eapon.intransIt1ve,-

• /Ytikw* kWtakW't/ ---> LyUkw• xW'dakwih ] 
/yUkW'. kW't&kW'~ ___ > (yUkw. XWd&gW~J 
/yUkW'. kWtakWs;V ---> ["ikw. xWdak.s~J 
/yllkw. kWt&kWtit/ ___ > [yUtw. xWd&kW'dIthJ 

PhonetIc (y] and (w] develop regularly trom organIc or sys
tematIc x and xW, respectively, in Intervocalic positIon. Thus, 
/wax! PAsigle has the tollowing paradIgm: 
/waax.; / -_ ... > [vaayi?1] !II. paddle 
/waaml ---> [warn] llmr. paddle 

# # -h 
/waaxt/ ---> [waaxt 1 ALl :addle 
#' (~'] /waaxm/ ---> waaym 9Ht paddle 
# ., # - , 

/waaxsMl ---> [waaxsm] ~ paddle (plu) 
# # • h /waaxtitl ---> [waaxd1t J theIr paddle 

[~:~:]a~~:~na[:!::l r~qu1re[~C=JCh[+:nr;]lr..c:::] -d1t TdItJ +son -grv l+son 
-tlt 
+cnt 

Note that the intervocalIc environment which triggers this 
sonorantizing rule results trom the insertIon ot the epenthetic 
vowels which I have not yet discussed. 

/{xWI UIh Y.UA lJ.n.t. (intransItive) has the tolloving para
digm: 
/yllkw. {XV;, ___ > [yUttw. ?iw1 ?IJ 1. uVlf.U. U:.sbiu& witJllJDt... 
/rUkwiIt ixwn/ ___ > [yUkw• ?{wn] ..., 
/yllkw. ixWt/ ___ > [~w. ?ix'tthJ 
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/:vUkW~ Ixw:V ..... _> [yiikw. ?iw:..J 
/yUkw* ixws:V .... __ > (yUkw~ ?fi:ws~] 
/yllkw~ ixWtit/ _ ........ > [)"1ikwil ?fXWdithJ 

This alternation requires nChj rule as: 

[-so~ ---> (+s~n / (-cns) iOiii [-ensl -dif +d1£ +so~ tflt isonJ 
-gr +g +cnt 
I would like to collapse the last two rules into a single rule, 
thus capturing the sonorantizat1on ot systematic x and XV as a 
singulary process. However, the variable gravity of [xv] and 
[wJ, but not [x] and [1J, seems to preclude the use of an alpha
rule. 

The systematic phonemic representation ot the phonetic glide 
[h) in Nass-G1tksan 1s fairly complex. In a number ot forms, an 
inorganic h-otfglide develops following the short vowels in final 
stressed open syllables. I suspect that this rule .operates through
out the lexicon, but it may be restricted to forms so marked in the 
lexicon. Several Southern Athabaskan languages (e.g., Navaho and 
Chiricahua Apache) have an identical phonological rule; I am not 
tamiliar with the phonologies of any Athabaskan languages conti
guous with Nass-G1tkaan. However, some ot my examples are loans 
trom Athabaskan. Examples are: 
/taw!/ ---> [daw{hJ n. sheep (Athabaskan) 
/tipa/ __ a> [d1bBhJ m1. sQtln (Athabaskan) 
/sal ---> [sah] .da.I. (Athabaskan?) 
Iskal ---> [Slah] herring 
Imaclyal ---> [mally,h] nlghthg.w, 
/ma lUI ---> 0 __ [mal'uhJ crazy 
The segmentalizing rule tor the inorganic h 1s: 

r~cns ] ---> [:cns J [-ens] I - :# ~son Tson -son 
.... lng -lng Tent 
vstress Tstress 

Phonetic intervocalic h-glides, which are otten voiced [h), 
are regular developments from systematic phonemic x. Thus, /haseex/ 

• • 
§haman '.§ fa t1cl;e has the following paradigm: 



/haseexY/ ---> [hasehel)i] .mY. rat1Clc , . , 
/haseeml ---> [hasehen] .mlll. rat1(le 

" • , h /haseext/ ---> [has.ext ] hla rat1C" 
~ . 

The gliding rule tor systematic x is: 

[ Tens J ---> [-cns J / {-cnal [:sonl[-cn~ 
+sonJ -dit +sonJ 

+gl"V 
+cnt 

Note that I have not yet accounted tor the epenthetlc vowels in 
the tirst and second person torms. However, they clearly must 
be inserted betore the x-gliding rule operates. Similarly, the 
epenthetics must also ~ inserted betore the x and xW.sonorantizing 

rules operate. 
Nass-Gitksan does have a systematic phonemic h, which actualizes 

as [h] in initial position, aspirates an immediately preceeding plain 
stop betore a vowel, and zeroes elsewhere: 
Ihanaq/ ---> [hans?qhJ woTDAn 
lhahansq/ ---> [haa.n&?qhJ Homen 
/kiphaaykw/ ---> [flphaYkWh) ~ (sng. Indicative) 

Across word boundaries, at normal speech tempo, initial sys
tematic h zeroes: 
flax b&/ ---> [laxa] J.D.lIl!. 1J.r" .m. (note here that the word 

• • boundary prevents the x-gliding rule trom 
operating and thus a paonetic intervocalic 

" , ,x develops.) 
/mls haax/ ---> (misalxJ datllllhk 
/qan hata/ ---> [gamida) ll:2&-Raven Phratry 

• V\,o'te. 
The plain sonorants m n 1 w 7 require no speCial, save that 

A 

1 never velarizes or darkens and n never velarizes. The glotta11zed 
sonorants have glottal release preceeding the release ot the oral , , 
closure or vocalic constriction. SystematIc y and w when following 
a vowel and preceeding a consonant actualize as two phonetic seg
ments: a glottal stop tollowed by a very short non-syllabic i or u, 
which assimilates in voicing to the tollowing segment, dev01c1ng 1t 
final. 
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/h&';sW -> U.9U.~] iQ.bsat.J (plu) 
/yUkwi h8:.tl tl -->. [yUtwa: h&9Ud1th] Dlu. Aa/l![I.U. going .b2Ju.. 
/qaruia~1 --> [ganaa?U] tm&, 'liPid 
ImaYI -~-> [.;91J 'ru1'~ benies 

Across word boundaries, when an initial glottallzed sODorant 
tallows a t1nal glottallzed sonorant, the latter deglottallzes: ., "1_ I ., 21_ /ka?Vy nuv --> [,a9 a¥IU.Il] 1. .IAK mll. 

The glottallzed stops and glottallzed sonorants alike have 
deglottalized allophones in 1n1tlal (wholly or partially) redupli
cated bases: 
1:&0 --> [:a?~] ~ , t.,t t., 
Icloak! --> [liea? ] cUshll 
,- t., h 

17ap/ ---> [qap ] ~ 
Iqap;aPkW/ -> [gapqapxw] kiPlmen, relatiyel 
Icooitkw/ --> [l~oitxw] ~ 

t ., t W ., w 
Icl1cooltk I ---> [l11loo tx ] !I1pk les 
t. [t., J 
I~~I --> ~. F'I 
Imaamanl --> [maamaxs] palrs gt pants •• • 

At thia time, I tind It neces8&!7 to recognize eight ~ass-
Gitksan systematic vowel phonemes. Deeper Nass-Gltksan work or 
further work 1n '-ioaat Tsimshian may require the postulation at a 
ditfer~t inventory. There are tive organic long vowels: 11 ee 
aa 00 uu, and three short vowels: i a u. There are also short 
phonetic epentbetlc vowels, but they are predictable and thus 
non-phonemic. Examples ot the systematic vowels are: 
l{ls1 ---> [9{ts] neoklaoe 
I eeq/ ---> [?eeqhJ QQho salmon 
laaql ---> [9aaqh] mqpth 
Imoos/ ---> [moos] thumb, RU l2I. 
Imnusl ---> [mnusJ sgabbY sgarred D!Ik 
/lsl ---> [?issl urine, 10'PbefU 
lax! ---> [9UxJ III edible ~ species ,.. .-. 
lusl ---> [?uss] ~ 



The systematic long yowels phonetloally approximate [i- £. 

a 8 -a· :>·...,0· u·]. 
In Gitkaan, the systematio long yowels regularly shorten or 

reduoe before systematic plain sonorants: 
'* ' .. /taan/ ---> [tan] W,! (8111) 

/t~aYksl ---> [~kS] g9P999tion 2t snoW IDA Ira,se 
Iseeykit/ ---> [sey,lt J myrd" 
The reduotion rule tor l~g vowels is: 
[+olng] ---> [-lng] I(-ens [+cns] 

+son +SRn 
-ohk 

This vowel reduotion rule must be ordered to apply before the x 
and Xw sonorantiz1ng rules operate, else their outputs will be 

incorrectly operated upon. 
Phonetic long vowels betore systematic plain sonorants do 

develop by the zeroing ot intervocalio systematlc h. SUch a form 
as Gitksan [m!1n] toot, lau., .Q9ttom is represented systematically 
as /mihinl. In the Kisgegas 41aleot, I recorded [mUn] and [mih1n] 
as tree Variants. 

In both Nass and Gitksan, the systematlc long vowels reduce 
betore systematic x when it is followed by an epenthetic vowel: 

# .. • 

/peexl ---> (beexJ lung, 
... , .. - 1 

/peexy I ---> [behe? J JD.'t lungs .. . .. 
Ipeem/ ---> [behen] l!2l.\£. 1UDgs 
Ipee~tl ---> [beexth] b1& lungs • • The systematic short vowels exhibit muoh phonetic variation; 
some tree, some conditioned. Systematic 1 has variants in [1 L 

e ,]; systematic a has variants in [£ a Q I\J; and systematic u 
has variants in [li. v 0 :>J. Thus, systematiC Ik8.tl man, RersQn 
freely varies as [,£th1 lath]. !he reduced systematic long 
vowels never exhibit such quality variation. 

!he epenthetlc vowels in Nass-Gitksan are introduced to break 
impermissible clusters ot sonorants and obstruents within word 
boundaries. I am not yet certain as to the proper statement of 
restrictions on clusters, so I will only give examples ot epen-

t 
thesis. Following systematic q and q, the epenthetic vowel is 
[a], unless the preceding vowel is one ot the u-series. In that 
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case, the epenthet1c vowel 1s [oJ. 
, - a h ' /hanaqst/ --> [hana? at J J;Aa yopp (present and v1sible) 

, , " [',. 1] 10m aaqy/ __ a> cm? .. ,a? ill _ moy.~ 
, , t.] 

/ em aaqn/ --> [cm?aa,an ill J:SDIl. mouth 
t" C'. 1] /ceeqy/ ---> aee~a? 1 11gk14 11. " ,. ~ ] 

/ceeqn/ ---> [caefan Xga l~gkfA ~. 
'w II' [-w']' /yule it wuqyl ---> yak * VO,09 IJBa sleeping. 

/Yti!twa: wqn/ ---> ,["ikw. vOfonl Iml:au aleeping. 
Following systemat1c %, the epenthet1c vowels appear to as-

• 
s1m1lata in qualIty to the preceeding vowel: 
/ytikwi pu.1/ ---> [yaikw. b8ba91J 1 uVDI. nmD 1ng. 

II W 11 8 [ , W II ] 

/yuk i p8xn/ ---> yUk i bahan IQ!l AmID" rupning. 
- ,. II 1 

/peexy / ---> [b8he" J m lunl' 
II 8, , 

/peem/ --> (bahen] %sm£ lUQIS 

/nUxlI ---> [noho"l] lit mother ,. , 
/nUm/ ---> (nohon) mm:. mother • 
Following all other obstruents, the epenthet1c vowel 1s [iJ: 
/kUPyi: sm8.x! ---> [pb1?1i:smax] 1m. sa .at. 
/kUpni smav ---> [gUbnismax] Xml &b. JmmI. l!lU1. 
/kUpti sm8.x! --> [Pb1ti:smaxl B!. Ab. .lmlll.lD!.I1. 
/yU}twJ: n ttUp. smU./ ---> ["ltw. nippismax] or 

[Jilltw. n1pb1ism] 1!.m eating .IQD1I. !I!I.d.. 
Stem-tinal systemat1c k palatalIzes and systematic x sono

rant1zes when tollowed by a nasal: 
/walm/ __ a> [-Pal !&r. parallel sibling 
/paaskm/ __ a> [b:asp.J or [b&asxmJ ttighteped , ,. -. 
/waaxn/ __ a> (waayn] lOUl RaAdle 
/waaxin! __ a> [waa'&] .smr. paddle 

• It would seem best in these cases to insert an apenthetic i fol-
lowing the systemat1c k or x, so that they might palatalIze or 
sonorantize by regular rule, then zero 'the epenthetic by later 
rule. 

An alternat1ve to the postulatIon of the epenthetic vowels 
would be to enter them in the base-Iorms in the lexicon. :Che,. 
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would later be zeroed by phonological rule in specified environ
ments. The epenthetic solution seems preterable to me tor these 
reasons: the quality ot the phonetic vowels in question is com
pletely predictable and it one introduces them by a rule ot epen
thesls,_ there is a considerable saving of features over entering 
them in base-forms !nthe lexicon. 

I have found It necessary thus far to postulate only one 
junctural element- the word boundary. I found that my intormants 
could readily and consistentlY isolate and Identity word boundaries, 
marking them by pauses in slow deliberate speech. At normal speech 
tempo, word boundaries receive no phonetic representation, though 
they do affect contiguous segments in certain cases. I have al
ready mentioned the deglotta11zation ot glottallzed sonorants 
across word boundaries. Similarly, two identical plain sonorants 
or obstruents separated by a word boundary actualize as a single 
segment with no pause at normal speech tempo. In a form like 
/wii xa?V/ ---> [w11xa?aJ Il& Slayg (a man's name), the presence 

• • 
of the word boundary is indicated by the phonetiC intervocalic 
x, which would glide to [h] in its absence. 
s 

Nass-Gitksan is actually a very analytIc language. AffIxes 
are tew in number; they are mostly suffixes. For the naive lis
tener, an illusion ot synthesis results trom the stress pattern 
in Nass-Gitksan. Only heads of phrases and the second members of 
compounds receive primary stress. All other adverbial and adnom1-
nal elements are proclit1c and unstressed. 

, # 'i" # w /tm qal! yee n y quw* an spa yax / __ a> 
[dm~a11yeeri!?1g0?o*?anSpahyaxW] 

tuture-upstream~go I to-relative-place o~-hiding 
l.!ll .&Q. lWltream 12 K~SRiQx (literally- "the place of hiding"). 

• • * • * * * • * * * 
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Third ot three parts 

Note: 
These comparative vocabularies present torms trom Coast 

TslmshIan, Nass, and GItksan tor almost 300 English glosses. 
My choice ot torms was guIded by the Swadesh 200-word list and 
the forms cited by Boas in his 1911 remarks on Ts1mshian com
parative phonology (pp. 290-94)1 though I omitted numerals 
(which I will supply on request). The torms are given in this 
order: Coast Tsimshian (informant trom Kitkatla); Nass (informant 
trom Aiyansh); and Gitksan (informants from KIsp1ox). The Coast 
Tsimshian torms are in a regularized phonetic transcription with 
some free varIation indicated. The Nass and GItksan forms are 
given first in systematic phonemic representation then in sys
tematic phonetic representation (wIth no free varIatIon indIcated). 
If the phonetic representation does not dIffer significantly from 
the phonemic then only the latter 1s gIven. Long segments in 
Coast TsImsh!an are indicated by the following raIsed dot; long 
segments in Nass-GItksan are indicated by identical symbol-clus
ters. See also Sapir 191;:29-30 for an accurate summary ot Nass 
phonetics. 



aitA:lil= 

frllder .tl:n: 

'e W ~, W " W " W ...... ; x pcax ) xpcax ; x pcax > xpcax 
• • • • 

'" ,. luwi; .... co; luux 

be al~VR.,~: dtdu-ls; tit!ls > dldl1s; tittls > didlls 

.. 

W" w" w'" ( !!ll.: g L1go.; ..... ; k aalqa ) g aa1ga Note the long vowel doesn't 
.". .. , .. ,.... '1 . shorten) 

be @ngty: ~~·nt1; .... ; alx> ?alax/?alxa-
.. .. e 

a.q;1.mal= 

anJsli: 

cakwaskW > lagWasxW (see llil.) &n.4 yac1skW > yQJlsxw , ,., 
kako?l, 
'" ,... , ,,, 
qaax > tmqaax .. 

p .... 

ar.row: haws" 1; .... ; ha w11 > hawl1 
.. w'" W" W'" .. agne§,: go·m; k oom > goom; k oom > gum 

t.. , .. , , .. 0 
~ (bodypart): hako; haklhuw) bako? ; .. ,,,' '''0 hak1huw > hako? ... 

teh '''w , .. vh 
be~: hataxk; hataqk > hatax..'It ; 

,,, w t.. w 
hataqk > hataqx .. .. 

!l.i.l:k (of tree): m8. • s ;maa.s; maas 

bas~et (a larger berry-basket): du·~kh; tiikw > di~kwh; ti~kw> 

dl!1:xw 

Q' ~ (be positioned on): 
.. " .... .. 

do~; ski > s~i, tu: > do~ 
, .. ,# , .. 

~~avet: seol; cimilix; c1milix 

bellz: 
.. , , .. , 

ban; pan. > ban; pan > ban 

l?errx, frui t : 

be llg, lat:&'E!= 
J,." , .... h ..t '" u ..... h '" ,.., ,,,' , , h cuwc 'Veu? c ; cuuc > euuc; euuc > euu?e 

L. , VI ,.. w 
tuuck > tuu?cx 

$~ 'y w' w "'h W" w"h J;?ljmket: WAS ...... WEs; k Ie. > g Is. ; k la > g 1s. 



be Q).ind: sy.· nS'; ... ; sins 

blood: ?1~£·; l*ee?V> ?l*ee?e; l*ee?V > ?i*ee?e 

blow: swansg- ~ gWantg_; swan 9.l. kWantkW > gWantkwh; 

~: sayph; 61p > ~1ph; sip > siph 

l2.m! (weapon): hakwdci~; ••• ; ha kWtakW > haxwdakwh 
I ... , ... t It ... , 

breasts: m1?1s; mooclks > mooc1ks; mootlks > mootlxs 
... w ... w breathe: ••• ; ••• ; ksi naa*k > xslnaalx 

l?um (intrans): gWal~; mil > m1**; m1* > m!*1 

button: 
, ... , t ... 

ntpala; ••• ; mala 

canoe: 
VIII ,... ,... ,... , ... 

xso; maal > maal; maal > mal 
• 

III 

swan 

caribou: ••• ; wlcix> wijix; wie1x > wlj!x ~ neil> nji*l 
• 

, ... h '''' w '''' W oa tch i1.Wl (trans): ml\k -; mule -; muk -

ches~, sternum: ,~Ykh; ql*q > q1*qh; ql*q > q!*~ 
" , ..... # ~ h • chief': s~?~· ~it a, S'!lI·r.lat.Rl1l; sm ookit > sf!1?oolit , sm kikat 

S~~i~ath; sm ooklt > S~?OOllth, sm kik8t > s~lllath 
child: ~kuw~· m*kh u., ~Abl\tku· *kh Rl..u; :l:ku tk1;:kw > ;:gutkl1kwh , 

••• ; :l:ku tki:l:k\of > 19utk11xW, kpa tk1lkW > kubat~1lxw 

• ... , ... , ... u 
kpaw > xba? chin, j§J{: 

be clean: sakhskh; sakskw > sakskWh; sakskw > saksxw 

cloud, ,tQg,: yeon; yeen > yeen; yeen > yeen (Note this vowel 
shorten) 

w ~ w g neeqx 

doesntt 

, ,.., "" w ..., wh ,..., w 
~tomEt, .l!.rrive: becg- g and plu; aatlksk > ?aat1ksk , aataatlksk 

, .. , wh" w ... , w , ... , w , ... , w 
> rataat1ksk ; aat1ksk > ?aatlxsx ,aataat1ksk > ?ataat1xsx 

cqok (trans): ... w ... w ' w '" w ••• ; s1 ank s-> sa?ank ~ s1 ank s-> sa?ank s- 2t 
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cook llx. boiling, l2.oil (trans): 
, , , , , 

lEm-; cam- > lam-; cam-> lam-
, , , , , 

be ~orrest: h~~'~; huka~ > ho~~; huka~ > hOi~ 

" " " sottonwood ~ (see PlPoe): ~ampa·l; am maal > ?ammaal; , , , , 
am maal > ?ammal 

spunt: • ... , • ... , 
be croot~, ~: 

• 

'" ,,, " cut: q~e-; que-; quc-

• 

"h..h " W ' .. wh be s1m: sxet--J.(; sqeexk > sqee.xk • . . .' 
-"h " ,h " 'h ~: se; sa >sa ; sa > sa 

, h ", t, U ", " u dead: lEk; nuwm > nu? m; nun > nu~ m 
" " , wan; wan; wan 

" w " W sqeexlc > sqeexx 
• • 

, , ", t, U ' W ' W ", " u le:g- .K, dee JU.11; nuw > nu? ,tax > dax ; nuw > nu? , 

taxW > daxW 

.Qig, (intrans): tgl·wQ?a-; waqlSkW > waqlSkWh; waqlSkW > waqisxW' 
A" ~ " a' ", ", ,,1 t" dirt, earth: oa:c .. ks~ca~ 3tks; caolks > ea~lks; ca'tlks > cat1xs 

, ,,,' ", ,t "0 ,,,, " h " 
~: gay*; eak > cak and wuws > WO~ s; eak > ea?k An4 wuws > 

• 
" 0 wo? S 

SQ (intrans): wi-l; wil; wil 
'. , , , , 

~: has; us > ?oss; us > ?uss 

dog §almon: ~ayn!·s; qa it > ~a?!th; qan1is > faniis 
, a " ,t ,t "h woman' s dre..u: na?; naq > naq; naq > na?q 

, .." , , , 
gr~k, water, rivet: ?aks; aks > ?akss; aks > ?akss 

be .9.f .. :V gU-nkhs; kWalkw > gWalkWh; kWalkw > gWa1kWh 
,& , , h ' , h 

be~: q~·lx; x ~teeq > ~deeq ; x ~teeq > xldeeq 
• • • • • 

Sl:uai: ... ; ~{tkW > ~tkWh; ~itkW > ~itxW 

ea~l!!: x§Q'{·kh• xs kaak > xSQ's'akh; xs kaak > x.ssrSakh .li?'. .~. ~ 



~: yUeph; yip> Ylph; yip > yiph 

(intrans): ya·~g- A&, t!o.~g~OOqkW > YOO~Wh, t~ooqkW 
, vh i W '" W 1# W ' W > txooxk ; yuqk > yoqx ,txuqk ) txoqx . .. .. 

(trans): g~b-; klp-; kUp-
~ (of bird): ~gm·£thN*ggmeth; ~kIm hi > ~IIma; ~kIm ha > 

'" , i , .. 
elbRvH sxanr.s; sqans > sgans; sqans > s~ans .. .. , 

" ~uw1n > ~uw{n !lllil, 111l: cuwa.on; " .. .. .. , 
e~te..,l t.ac,a: 

,t .. 
cal; ' .. t "i eal > os. ; ' , ca?V > 

, .. a 
ca.? 

fi?,ll down: g~yna g, li'na w; q!nx> glnx, lfnx) 
• • •• • 

qinx > glnx, 11nx . . " 
'" w ' .. wh , .. w t, iN .... ,,; mask > mask ; Mask > masx 

'I h '.. ,.. h guick: t~·lt; ..... ; ta?Vlt > ta?alt 

!qt (noun): yey; hIx; hlx 

(trans) ; 
I} 

f.eA~.:~: lu·lgtt; ..... ; ,.. , 
?~bu· .. , 

fe~, not ~,.Y: ; ..... ; lipuu ) ~1buu 
, , 

~: .... ; .eo; tal> dal 

~, tirewood: 

fiW~ (lake), trout: 
, .. W 1# W 

la'w; •• a; 1aax > laax 

.t:ilill. ( river), sa.;Lnmn= 
, .. , .. , 

h~·n; hoon > hoon; hoon > hon 
, " , 

==~, s12awp: laon; 1an; 1an 

.. " w " W ' W '" W == w:t"lih line (lntrans): ?u-; yux > yux ; Ix > ?ix 
.. h ,.. h '" ="=!l.1thp,et (lntrans): ?a-t wu. (noun); aat> ?aat ; aat 

> ?aath 
"",,, ,. , ( 

~e~": sami; smax; smax see ~la~~ ~ in Nass and G1tksan) 



28. 

float (intrans): 
, ~ ..., 

••• ; ••• ; k1hooks > looks 1&, lihooks > looks 
, , " , , 

!lower: mijagale-; macaqalee > malagalee; macaqalee > majagalee . .. " 
h, h" , w "vh 

~ (intrans): gLp a·yg- ~, lLp a-yg- ~; k1paayk > ,1baayk , 

lipaaykW > l1baaykWh; klph8aykW > g1phaykWh, 11pb4aykW > 
" 11phaykWh 

VI " , l' " a ~,~: ?as1·; asay> ?asa? ; sa?V> sa? 

" " tprehead: v:>· px "'wo· PX; ••• ; hupx > hopx .. ... 
~, " , , ?" , , h " , h rg: n/,~ace·; nuqaaca > no~aaca; 1iaka1ue > ta?,a1ucr "'ta~luc 

!reea (lntrans), ,1u.: , " , " " da-w; taav > daaw; taaw > daw 
, , , "u ' , "u 

ir.Q&,~: ,anaw; qanaaw > fanaa? ; qanaaw > fanaa? 

be l:Yll.: ho1tkh; mltkW > m!tkWh; m!tkW > mitxW 
~ , , 

fur, ~ 11m, 'eather: 1J.-; lax; lax 
,,, " ,,, 

rur.§!.il.: q:>·n; qoon > qoon; ..• 
,,, t, ,,, t, " " 

give: k~lam-~~'lam-; kinam- > 11nam-; kinam- > ,inam-
,~ , ,~, , 

.&9.~, enter: c1n-.u, 1arnla,- Dlll; c1n, lamea~ > laml~; 
" ,... '! cln, clmaxs > c maxs 

.. .. 
v"'~' , W ... ' , 0 ... W 

&2 out: ksu- ~, kso·g- ~; ksax , ksi ~uw > ks1~o? ; ksax ,> 
• 

... w" "h xsax , kseeq > xseeq 
... " , " " 

be~: ?a"m; aam > ?aam; aam > ?am 
" ", w ,t vh ' W ' v gra§a: kyo·:; hip1sk > hapisk ; hapask > habasx 

" v 'I t~ gr~ase: qawc1; tl.11x; tJ.llx 

be green: m'):!·t~h; mi~atkW > m1~atkVh; milatkW > m1~atxW 

grizzly beir: mt.d{ekh; l1k~skw > 11':fiskwh; 11kiJ.skw > llk!risxW 
A A 

"v" gro~ (1ntrans): pas-; ••• ; mas 
, h" , h, ~ h 

~, intestinel: ha-t ; haat > haat ; haat > haat 
. .. 

3 ... , ••• , 

, t, 
caxcax > laxcax 
•• •• 



b§JJ:.§.ul.: 

hal;tbyt: 

?uola; {1x > ?11%; {Ix > ?11% 
• • • • , .. , , .. 

txaw; txux > txox; txux > txox 
• • • • • 
" .. , t# , 

~: ?an?on; an un > ?an?on; an un > ?an?on 
t "y , ~ ,~ , ! 't 

head (see ~): tm gaws; tm Q1S > tmg1SS; tm q S > tmg1ss 
• • •• •• 

", " ,~ t~ 
~: naxnu· -; naxna-; naml.- .QJ: 1aml.-

• • • • 
beart: ~~.th; qoot > ,ooth; qoot > ,ooth 

t.. h h '" h h t, W " vh be he@yy: pal~ek sk rvpa1gek sk ; malkaksk > malfaksk ; 

st{n > sdrn 

112l.s! (In hand): 

> daxyUkW'_ 
• 

be hot: ~emkh; kamk > ISmkh ; kamk > lamkh 

hoJ.\S~: va °lph.-v va 0 ph; wl1p > w11ph; wilp > w11ph 
,,, ,.. " , t# 

stmho"n; st1m hoon > sd1moon; stim hoon > humpbagk §almon: 
• , .. 

sdlmon 

~ (1ntrans): ••• ; ••• ; s111naskw > s1linasxw 
1, .. 

~1dney: ltbeeaw; 
" " '.. ,,, kicee > ~1eee ~ tapee > tabee 

, W' 
••• ; ••• ; cak -
, " ~ 'i " a , .. qalqaystk; q sa?V > q1sa? ; q1s1 

)rnqw (trans): 
, .. .. 

wtlaoy-; w11aax-; w1laax-

t.. " " " l' lake: ta·; tax > tau. tax > 'taXI: . ..,. .. 
, '",h ,.. , .. 

land otter: WAC a; wacx; waex .. . 
laugb: 

leaf: 

, .. 
••• ; ••• ; c&.x 

• 
t .. v ,.. " 
yens; yans; yans 

leAve (1ntrans): 

lie, teU.2:. l1e: 
, 

••• ; .0.; ya1 

, ".. ",,, takacee > takacee; ,. 



(intrans., takes animate subject): no·kh-.IlK, la·~g

~; kee~ > iee~; laa~; ki1~ > ~{1~, laa~ 
,t ,t ,t .. , ,t 

~ (noun): foypa; quypa~ > ,oypa~; quypa~ > foypa-: 
~, h " h ,t ,t l,:t.ghtnlng,: cl\mt i .-vearnt 1; ... ; hUmax > homax .. . 

, h, " II " be llghtweight: ?e"p n; aapxn > ?aapxn; aapxn ) ?aapxn 
• •• AG 

liY~: dEph; tap > daph; tap > daph 

lizard: kh~{'~kh; ks{~kW > ks{~kWh; ksl*kw > xsi~xw 

be .l2n.g: ',h '''w ' .. wh t .. w '''wh w1·nOok ; wi1 nak > wi1nak ; wi1 nak > w1inak 
~ .. wh t.. w t~ wh , .. 
cesk ; cisk ) c1sk ; ta 

v. .. t, ' ''' ,.. 8 Its?yaon; 11s yeen > 11syeen; nis yeen > nis?in 

~£m~~ ?a·t~h; *uqsm aqkW > *oqs~ ?a~Wh; iuqsm aqkW ) 
.. .. w 

~oxsm ?aqx .. .. .. .. .. '" .. .. 
moo§s: •• 0; ~ataa > ~adaa; ~ataa > ~daa ~ keesa > leesa, 

.. 
moose .sill (from Athabaskan?) c1ya 

sxaJi·s· ' II '{ h sqariist > 
,,,, h 

m.o;untai:q: sqan1st > sfan at ; sganist 
.. ' ... 

mathi; '" ", 

m.1:, .. goat: matx; matx 
", .. , ", ", i/> 

.JJJm: hawhaw; hawhaw > hawaw; hawhaw > hawaw .2J:. tuusm 

kil11ix > dUus~ lil111x (cat ~ ~q~ Nooga) 
,.. t, 

m,t,." §.,he,e,n: ..... ; an cawaxs >.' ?tmcawaxs l.Il!! (one who wear.~ .. .. 
shoe~); tipa > dlbah or taw! > daw{h 

~ouse: w~~lon; tipookit ) dibOoiith; t1pook1t > d1boo~ith 
,~ ,# '~h' # t, h 

mouth: cm?a*x; em aaq > cm?aaq ; em aaq > em?aaq 
• • • • 



.ml!!l: • . . . , 
muskrat: ,~ ,~ " " " naqedE; naqata > naqada; naqata > naqada 

, , , ~ ~ 

nails, claw§: laxs; laqs > laqs; laqs > laxs 
• • 

.. # h ' ,h ~ ,h 
nam@: va·"" w o ; WI > va ; va > WI 

be narr~.w (in diameter): 
(see 

> g sx 

fawskb; qiskW > f!SkWh; 

• 
nav@l: !{?Lkh; tUkW > i~w; iikw > t{?kwh 

, .. ,~ " ,# " 
~: tm la 0 ni; tm lanx > tmlanx; tm larue > tmlanx 

• • • 
.. , h ' negative: ?alga-~?ak a-; ••• ; nee 

be new: su·; sil; sli 

night: .. t , W ' wh .. w .. w hupLl; aqk > ?axk ; aqk > ?aqx 
• 

J... ,.. " cax; caq; caq 
• 

31 • 

ocean (beyond sight or land): lax su e 1da; lax s111ta > 1axs111da; 
• • • 

lax sillta > laxslllda (probably a loan trom Nass; note the 
• • vowel doesn't reduce by rule) 

lLks other, strange: .; ••• ; l1ks > 11xs (unstressed adverbial/ 
adnominal clltic) 

.. .. .. 
;agd1e: wa·y; wax; waax 

' .. v ,.. " t, " :cants: pax8; maqs > maqs; maqs > maxs 
• • 

lJatc.th road: gayna; q!nx > ginx; q{nx > ginx 
• ••••• • 
" " I, :cenis: ••• ; qoo (may have misheard length); qu > qo 

:cierce (trans): 
, .. w ~ w 

iElg-; kalk -I,. ka~k -
,,, ~ .. 

~ (lntrans): ••• ; ••• ; rna us > ma?uss JA, ma usus> maas?uss 

l2ll! (11 terally: W ~ A g,gg) 

lJorcupine: ?awthalV?Qwtha; axWt )?axWth; axWt > ?axWth 

porpoise: l1w; pixY> 3ixw; ••• 

Rrince, prinC9§§: 19uwa-1ksilkh~; lku wi1ksilkw > *guW11ksi*kwh ; 

~ku wl1ksllkw > 19uwi1ks1*Xw 



.., ..", "" " llll.li. (trans): ks r. sayk-; sak-; tamqn- > damgan-
• 

,,, ~ 'I '! 
~, ~,strike: tU"S-; t1S-; t s-

~tukWii"n; qax > 2axx; qax > gaxx • y.. . .•. 
wa-s; hay wis > hayw1ss; vis> wiss 

tat: gS6kir.kh; qaki > gaki; qaki > gak~ 
• • • 

32 • 

be W. (see :Qloog): ••• ; 1*ee->Vtkw > ?11ee?etkwh; liee?Vtkw > 

?i~ee?etxw 

be m (ochre color): meskh; maskw > maskWh; maskw > 
t" "'1 W II wh 

r~turn (lntrans): wa-tg- 4&, go ~; w~tk > w1tk , 
~ tram I w:h t i W , w· "W I wh -bak ; W tk > wltx , pak > bak 

~: hu- s; ~ist > wisth; wist> wisth 

rope: hagW&lhu·; ha kWllixw > hagW1UxW; ha kW1Uxw > hagW1UxW 

be ~tten: l~x; luq > loqh; luq > loqh 
• 

","..,h.h I' " " , be rough: gAsga"C r-; seeql > seegal; seeql > see gal 
• • • • 

L ~ ,,1 ,,' ,,' ,t rub: w l~·l-; ~1 pa~-> iibal-; 11 pal- > 11bal-
" t, I"" run (intrans): ba?a- a, qo~- lUll; pa~ > ba~, qul > fOl; 

" I' " I pax > bax, qul > gal 
•• • 

'" w t, wh " r..'l!U ~'~ (1ntrans): ••• ; keeqk > ~ee~ JUt, huut > 
, ~ W t" W" "h lluut1' keeqk > ~eeqx , huut > huut 
t, ,,' "0 "' I 0 Jalt: mon; muwn > mo? n; muwn > mo? n 

sand: -
I' , I' " , ?aws; aws > ?awss; aws > ?awss 

" lera tch: 0 •• ; ••• ; qaap- . 
'J 'I ,,, 

Aa-l1.!;u:!: t1 6 b~; t1pn > tiblJ j ••• 
, It " 0 ", , 0 

~ ottet: plo-n: pluwn > pio? n; pluwn > pio? n 
,,, , , " , 

§Jee (trans): nl-l-; ka?V- > la?a-; ka?V- > ia?a-
& ,t" "a" , a 

~: n wana; an wana?V > ?anwana? ; an wana?V > ?anwana? 
" .• I' I' , I 

~e~: lu?p&$-; l~pas- > l~pas-; l1pas- > 11bas-



be sharp: 

be short: 

s~x; saq > saqh; saq > Saqh 
• 

dilp~h; t!lpkW > d!lPkWh ; tulpkW > dulpxw 

.&inK: 11- ml-; lfmx; limx 

~ (be in sitting posItion): ta-.u., wan pI; !aa, wan; 
,,, " 
taa, wan 

~,~: ?ana e s; anus > '>anaas; tqa 
- " " " , ~: lax ha; lax ha > laD; lax h8. > laxa 

• • •• • 
,- " "h - " h s1ee2: xstog-; wuq > woq ; wuq > woq - . 

33· 

be ~ (see snake): lS·ltkh ; laltkW > laltkwh; laltkw > laltxW 

,,, h " ,,, h ,,, ,,, 
be small: eu· sk ; cuusk > cuusk ; ouusk > cuusx 

smell, stink (Intrans): ••• ; {skW > ?!skWh; {skY> lsxw 

~mell (trans): h~·m-; yfm-; y!m- ~ haneeq-
,- , - . . . ,,, ., " 1 __ 

smQke: piyan; mi yeen > myeen; mi yeen > m1?J.Il 

be smo01ch:yi~~; ya*kw > yai:kwh;ya*kw .> ya*xw 

snak~, worm: ml:txalaeltsnake, la-lth lfQlm; lalt > l~:rth; 
• 

la1t > lalth 

,,' ,,' -' , h ••• ; nuc > nuc; nuc > nu?c 
, h....·" "w "w mo·k s .m:&2l! .on groun;, ma- dm tal:l!n& mox; maak s > maak s, 

• 
maatm > maadm; maakws > mauWs t maatm > m8.adm 

• • 
" " .II 0 -, .II 0 iQskey, salmon: mis·o; misuw > miso? ; m1suw > miso? 

I' " I' , sogklye salmon (red var1ety): ••• ; k~~ > 11'; k1' > giLli? 

be~: mo ·lksax; milksax.2l. meex; milksax sa'!. meex 
• • • • • 

Il2.1t. (lntrans): ph~kSkh; pUkskw > bUkskWh; X pUkskw > xbUksxw 
• • 

,,' , h 
sRl1~ (intrans): ••• ; ••• ; saqt > sa?qt 

• 
, w- W" sp;t1n.g ~Ilmcm~ aYE; han k ooym > hang ooym spring salmon in. :riYlr, 

> '1. , ya ,,, a 
ya?VAspring §11mon ~ qgelD; ya?V > ya? 

, - _, .II' ,,' "' 
~ue.~i.: dAmks-; tamiks > damik.s; tam1ks > damixs 



34. 

sguirrel: dE$X; ~n el' > ~ne!~; ~n *1~ > ~n~!?kh (~lk 1s a 
• • • 

loan from Athabaskan) 

stand (be in upright position) (lntrans): hi'ytg- 4&, maxJg-
• 

plu; hltkW > hftkWh, maqskW > maqskwh; hltkW > hftxW, 

11tkW > 1itxW 

am: btyall; piilst > bllfsth J pll ust > bl1"usth 

steelhead trgut: m61-fot; m11it > ml1ith; milit > mi1ith 

stone, ~: 
, h,t , 0 h,' , 0 h 

lop ; 1uwp > 10? P ; luwp > 10" p 
,}, _ h , , 

be sttaight: ?aeL~-; ••• ; palx > balx 
• • 

" " " " suck: t:> ~ ~-AI t:>' ,-; tooq-; mooq-
, h" , , , 

~: ~smk; luqs > eoqs; luqs > eo~s 

swell~: ,fotg-; ••• ; kltkW > ,itxW 

, ~ , " , 
had.Lks- .1&, lahs'dtks- lllll; hatiks > hadiks, hathatiks 

> hathadiks; hatlks > hQd1xs, hath&tiks > hathad1xs 

.tau (or animal): '." h ,,, 'w ,,, tv ,,, tv ' II vh 
cu~p ; kuule > kuuk ; kuuk > kuu"k 

.:Q1l (of fish): 
, II.', , 
naetks; iacx; 

, 
eacx . . • 

( ) 't ' ~ trans: hav-; hl.-; ha.-
, II , "" , i,brow: ?oY-1V ?oy-; ux- > ?ox-/'>oy-; halaltn-

't ", " i t,t " 1 be thick: XCl.; xcay > xca? ; xcay > xca? 
• • • • • 

be l!l1n: hani; h8nx; luinx 
thypder: galtp1{·ph; t ya;tkW > t~a?1tk:wh; t yaytkV > thYQ?itxw 

-ii~ Ya (trans): txal ~l·b-; tqa1 ~!pkW_; tqa1 ~iPkw_ 
• 

AQngu§: duo1a; tl1x > dl1x; tl1x > d11x 
• • • • 

, , , , , II , , .'~ 
tooth: w,on; ween> ween; ween> W1n 

" , , , , 
tree, ~; Wi,: gan; qan > gan; qan > gan 

• • • 
vom;tt (lntrans): xsi~d-; xsft > ::tsith; xsft > xsith 

• • • • • 
" ~, ~ ,,,,,, 0 ' 

l!§.~l&, &9.: ya?a-.3.&, S""I\Pwa"XS- l!lll; yea, *uw > *0'> ; yee, • 
w11axs 

• 



. 35. 
# if~' .. 0 " .. 0 w.ash (trans): yo·ks-; yuwks- > yo? ks-; yu.wks- > yo? xs-

~se~: mik~i·~; miksl1 > miksl±±; miks11 > miksl11 (note this 

Gitksan k does not undergo the spirantiz1ng rule) 

be w~t: 
, v , W ' wh .. ?aks; nuulxk > nuulxk or akst > .. . ?aksth ; nuu~xkw > 

• 
nuu±xxw ~ akst > ?aksth 

.. 

, , II P ~ 

go-; aku > ?agu; aku > ?agu 
if' .. .. ~ 

whe:q.: .... ~; kaxh"U .. > ~axgu; kaxk~ > ~axgu 
~ . . ~ . 

"h .. ,h > nda ; nta > nda '" :!rlJ!.e:~§.: nda-; nta 
• • 

Kl:11:skers: ?1· mx; yimq, > y{mqh; ylmq > yimqh .. 
be ~hite (see §P~ ~ ground): mO·khskh ; maakwskw > maskskwh; 

maakwskw > maaxsxw 
.. , "' 

na e -; naa; naa 
.., .. , , 

be ~1~~: wi-txo; wi1 aaks > w11?ooks; wi1 oaks> wi1?ooks .. 
"../ 11 " w ' wh .. W .. w" w bask ; pa?Vsk > ba?ask ; pahask > bahasx /baasx 

~ (see arm): 
, .. , , , .. 

gaqa' y; qaax; qaa,x 
'" 

~ Q,l;le§elf (intran.s): ~ 
". .... , "' .... ; qam IntkW > gam?1ntxW 

• 
.. , .. .. dO 

}'lQ.J.f': ~ 1 ba • w; kipuu > ~i bun; kipuu > ~i bUll 

"dh'" , • ""11 \,lQ.lverine.: n::>· stk ; n.oosik; naaqie > naagic .. 
,; a ' , .. ' ... , " 

woman,: hana.? U, hanaenx pIu; h8.l1aq, hahanaq > haanaq; .. 
• , .. h " .. h hanaq > hana?q , hahanaq > haana?q 

.. ., 
kiis > ~11s 

, ... , .... , H 

~~: ko·~; kuu~; kuu* 



. . 
36. 

Tslmshian Personal Pronouns: 
The Tsimshian languages both display an ergative pronominal 

syntax: the subjects of intransitive verbs and the objects of 
transitive verbs are formally identical, while the subjects of 
transitive verbs are formally distinct. Following traditional 
usage, one may then speak of nominative and ergative pronouns, 
respectively. However, in both Tsimshian languages, mood is an 
obligatory grammatical category, and the ordering of pronouns in 
the indicative mood differs trom that of the subjunctive. E.g., 
an indicative ergative is formally identical with a subjunctive 
nominative. The pronominal schema in Nass-Gitksan are as tollows: 
Indicative transitive: Verb + Subject # Object 

I!{sy ~{n/ ~ b11I.at rgck ~. 
Indicatiye intransitiye: Verb # Subject 

JkW~ pax ~inI YoU.tml about • 
• 

Subjunctive transitive: ••• Subject # Verb ~ Object 

/hii rUkW n trsnl ~Am hitting/strikinR 
l:Sl1l. 

Subjunct1v~ intransit1ye: ••• Verb T Subject 
# w 'v # /hii yUk it k it p8.xn/ 15m.ln running 

• ,bout· 
In Nass-Gitksan, selection tor mood is strongly related to clausal 
subordination; subordinated cl~uses are always in the subjunctive. 

The Nass-Gitksan subjunctive ergative pronouns are: 
ni tip D , 
m YOU (sg) m sm ~ (pl) 
t he, ~ 

The Nass-Gitksan indicative ergative and subjunctive nomina
tive pronouns are: , , 
-y -m , 
-n -sm 
-t -tit 



... 

'i' n~y 

~{n 
rift 

The Nass-Gitksan indicative nominative pronouns are: 
t , t 
num 
t{ , 
n sm 
~!tit 

The Coast Tsimshian indicative nominatives are: 
" t, [nu·yu] [nuomJ 

" [nuonJ 

[~{·thJ 

37. 

Both languages also have a set ot dative pronouns. An ex

emplary sentence from Nass-Gitksan is: 
,t , , t 

/hay loon tm wil paxy/ 1.1t9l4 xsm ~ 1 would .J:Wl • 
• 

The Nass-Gitksan dative pronouns are: 
, , 

looy 
, 

loon 

'" loot 

, , 
100m 

, , 
loosm 
, 

lootit 

The Coast Tsimshlan datives are: 
" [ ',t [?ak~·yJ ?akAmJ 

[?akw"nJ 

(dtsrii. th] 

[ 'w'''' ] ?ak I\sm? 

[dr.sdt.P~i·th] 
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